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LI4BlLITY FOR MISREPRESENTATION.

The principle established by the cage of Colle,' v. Wright
(1857) 8 E. & B. 647, seey"ý to bc one of those developrnents of
our mercantile law due to the exigencies of business. That every
person assuming to act as the agent of another, should be held
to impliedly warrant that he has the authority which he holds
himself out tu have, le only reasonable. Much of the business of
the world is donc through agents, the exact scope of whose
authority it is often difficuit for those dealing with thein to ascer-
tain; and business transactions would eften be paralyzed, if ther.,
was a pessibility that in bargains made with persons assuming
to be agents for others, neither they nor their alleged principals
would be bound. A person assuming to act as an agent rnay be
reasenably supposed te know the nature and extent of hie auther-
ity, and it is flot imposing any undue liability on hitu, te hold
that when~ he assumes to act as agent he also impliedly assumes a
Iiability in damages to those whe enter into transactions with
hixn, on the faith that he je what he represents hinself to bie, in
case that representation turne out to be untrue.

The principle je stated, by Mr. Justice Story in hie cern-
nentaries on the Law of Agency, to be "a plain-principle of jus-

tice; for every persor' so acting for another, by a natural, if flot
by a necesaary implication, holds himecf eut as having competent
authority to do the act, and he thereby draws the other party
into a reciprocal engagement."! Ch. X., s. 364. And'it was e, ài-
sidered by their Lordshipa of the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Counceil that Collen~ v. Wright lîad settled the law upon
the subject in conformity with the view of Mr. Justiûce Story.

In Collen v. 'Wright a persen representing himself to be agent
of another person made a leaie in the nsxne of hie .alleged prin-
cipal. It aftarwards turned out that he had no authority te make
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7,~ the lesie, and the intended le.. oued the person who auuxed
to b. agent for damag%", and it was held by the. Exchecpier Cham-
ber that there was a contraot on the part of the pretended agent

Y ~ that ho had authority, on which contract (lie having aince died)
M S 1'

his representatives were liable.
As the later cases put it, such a transaction amounts to a war-

~ ranty on the part of the agent that he has the authority of his
M. zýtalleged principal to do the act which lie assumes to do, and if in

fact lie has nlot, tien he is responsible in damages to the person
~~, whom lie induces to act on the faith that lie bas the authority

which lie represents himself to have. Coflen v. Wright was fol-
lowed in Pow v. Davis, 30 L.J.Q.B. 257, and in Spedding v.

~ w- Nevell, L.R. 4 C.P. 223, where the facts were similar; and the
~~ principle of the ceue wu. applied by the Judicial Oommittee of

the ?rivy Council ini Cherry v. Colonial Bank of Âustratia, L.R.
3 P.C. 24. In that case two directors of a company notified the
oompany 's bankers by letter tiat the manager of the company

7 had authority to draw cheques on account of the company. These
two directors did flot form a majority of the directors so a. to

... bind the company. On the faith of the letter the bank honoured
the manager 's cheques, and the company's account wqs thereby
overdrawn; and it was held by the Judicial Committee of the
Pri'vy Council that although the directorc had no power to give
the manager authority to draw cheques on the company's ac-
count, yet they were personally liable in damages to the bank, on
the ground that they had impliedly warranted the authority of
the manager,

* The principle was further applied in the case of Richardson
v. 'William-son, L.R. 6 Q.B. 276. There the plaintiff lent £70 to a
building soaciety and received a receipt signed by two directors
certifying that the plaintifr iad deposited £70 with the society

for three monthe, certain to be repaid with interest after four-
Ï- teen days' notice. The society had no power to borrow money;

but the receipt wag held by the court to be a representation on
the. part of the directors that the society had power to borrow
money, and rendered thcm personally liable in damagfes for
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breaeh of an implied warranty oni their part, that the soeiety
had power to borrow.

.Very similar ini its facts to Che rry v. Colonial Bank was
'Weehs v. Propert, L.R. 8 C.P. 437. There the defendant, a direc-
tor of a company, was party to the iuauing of an advertisement
stating that the company was prepared to receive proposais for
loans on the security of debenture mortgages. The plaintif in
response to the advertisement offered to lend £500, which was
aecepted, and a debenture therefor was issued to, the plaintie,
which was subsequently declared by a court of law to be invalid,-
as being beyond the borrowing powers of the company. The
advertisement was held to be an implied warranty that the com-
pany had the necessary borrowing powers, and that the deben-.
ture to be issued would be valid and binding on the comI, .1nyi
whieh the deiendant was personally bound to make good; and
Chapleo v. Bru~nswickc Butilding Soci6tyj, 6 Q.B.D. 706, and Fair-
bcwkcs v. Bitmphreys, 18 Q.B.D. 54, are decisions to the sanie
effeet. But where a company had power and were bound to issue
the debentures contracted for, but did flot do so, ini such a case
the directors were held to incur no personal liability for breach
of warranty because the defanit was the company's: Elkington
v. Hunter (1892),ý 2 Ch. 452.

In Raslidall v. Ford, L.R. 2 Eq. 750, the plaintif! being desir-
ous of investing money in railway bonds applied to, the secretary
of a railway company, who wrote offering him a bond of the coin-
pany for £1.500, and stated that the company were flot yet in
a pbsition to issue permanent debentures, but that they expected
to be able to, do so in four or five inonthe' time. The plaintif
advanced his rnoney on the security of the bond offered to him:
with the bond, whi<eh was signed by the'seeretary, wus sent a
prcspectuse shewing that the company had been incorporated and
that three persona nanied were direetors. The bond proved to be
invalid; and the action was brought againat the directors, but the
bill contained no obligations of fraud, isirepresentation of f act,
or misapp), -ation of the Inoney, nor was there any allegation that
the directors knew anything about the transaction, and the scre-
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tay asne a defendant. In these cfrcumsamnoes a demurrer

te the bill for want of equity was allowed. But in giving judg-
ment, Wood, V.O., made this observation: "Now, à there had
been any nûsrepresentation of a niatter of fact in this euse, the

* result wouid have been uudoubted; as, for example, if the com-
pany having power to issue debeutures to a certain amount, and
having exhausted that power, the direators had stated that they
still had power to issue debentures, theyý would then have stood
in the position of being obliged te make good their representa-
tien."

t.; The rep'%tsentation of the secretary as to the validity of the
bond the learned. Vice-Chancellor regarded as a representation
of a matter of law, and as to that he said: It seems to me im-
possible. te extend the principle of relief arisijag out of miarepre-
sentation, to a statement of law which turns out to be an incor-
rect statement.

The euses of Cherry v. Colonial Bank of Australia, Richard-
son1 v. WiZiiamson, ChapZeo v. Brunsuick Building Society, Fair-
baks v. Humphrey, it will bc noticed, were not misrepresenta.

tiens of authority to act as agent, but misrepresentations of the

4L powers of the admitted principal. It will thus be meen that the
j doctrine of Collen v. Wright is not confined to cases of nxisrepre-

sentations of authority to act as agent.J An unsuceessful attempt waa made in Dicheon v. Reuters
Toe.gram Co., 2 O.P.D. 62; 3 C.P.D. 5, to extend the principle
of Coll.» v. Wright se as to make a telegraph company hiable for
misdelivering a message to the plaintiff which he acted on te hi.
damage, supposing it to be intended for him. It was contended
that the defendant, by delivering the message to the plaintiff, had
impliedly warrsnted that they had been exnpleyed to deliver the
message to hlm. Bramwell, L.J., said: "The general rule of law
is ehear, that no action is maintainable for a mere statement,
although untrue, and though acted on te the damage of the
person to whom it la made, unless that statement is f alse te the
knowledge of the person making it. ... Coliau v. Wright
establishes a separate and independent rule, which, witheut
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using language rigorously accurate, may be tlius stated: If

person requests, and by asserting that he is clotlied witli the

necessary autliority, induces another to enter into a negotiation

with himself, and a transaction with a person whose authority

lie represents lie has, ini that case there is a contract by lix tliat

he lias tlie autliority of tlie person with wliom lie requests the

other to enter into a transaction. " Tlie case was also distin-

guislied from (Jolen v. Wright because there was 11o contract

induced by the defendants by the alleged misrepresentatiofl but

it is doubtful wlietlier tliat is a real ground of distinction.

Wliere the representations of. directors, thougli erroneous,

are made good by the company tliey represent, and the person

dealing witli tliem is not put to any loss by reason of sucli mis-

representation, 110 liability attaches to tlie directors. This inay

seem an almost seif-evident proposition, but it was the point

nevertlieless ca.rried to the Court of Appeal in Beattie v. Ebury,

L.R. 7 Cli. 777. There tliree directors of a railway comfpafly

opened, on behlf of the e company, an account witli a bank and

sent a letter signed by the tliree rcquesting the bank to lionour

clieques signed by two of tlie directors and countersigned by tlie

secretary. The account liaving been largely overdrawn by means

of sucli chieques, the bank sued the company and recovered judg-

nieii against it for the amount of the overdraft, and being unable

to collect tlie amount by execution, tlie bank then sued tlie direc-

tors on the letter, as being a representation that tliey liad power

to overdraw the account; but tlie Court of Appeal lield that this

was not a representation of fact, but of law, and even if it were

sucli a false representation as the directors were bound to make

good, yet, tlie bank liad no0 daim against thein, since it had been

able to enforce the saine remedies against tlie company as if the

representation liad been true.

It was decided by Kekewicli, J., in Halbot v. Lens (1901) 1

Ch. 344, tliat a person wlio contracts as agent on behlf of an

alleged principal witliout autliority is not hable on an implied

warranty if the otlier contracting. party knows at tlie turne of the

transaction that the agent is acting without autliority; thus, if
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the person assuming to act as agent, at the time of so doing ex-
pressly disclaims having any present authority lie mecurs no

iability. lu that case the defendant had signed a creditor 's

composition agreement on behlf of his own wife, and one Clarke,

as creditors, both of wliom afterwards repudiated his authority.

At the time lie signed le thouglit lie had power to sign for his

wife, but as to Clarke it was known to thie plaintiff tliat lie lad

no autlority to act, but it was hoped tliat Clarke would ratify

the agreement. Wlile, tlierefore, tlie defendant was held bound

by (Jollen v. Wright to make good the representation as to lis

wife, lie was lield not to be liable in respect of lis assuming to

act for Clarke. Lu tliis case Kekewidli, J., points out tliat the

supposed necessity of some wrong, or omission of duty on the

part of the person assuming to act as agent in order to make

liim hiable whidli, if Smout v. Iberry, 10 M. & W. 1, tlie Court

tliouglit to be an essential. ingredient, must be taken to have been

negatived by the latter decision of Collen v. Wright.

Thc principle of Collen v. Wright lias sometimes been sup-

posed to be confined to cases of misrepresentations of agency: but

it is obvious tliat the principle. on wliicli a person is lield liable

to make good sucli representations applies equally to any otlier

representations of fact wliicli one person makes to another as an

inducement to that person to alter lis position. The misrepre-

sentation of agency is the m isrepresentation of a f act, and other

facts may also be misrepresented as an inducement to others to

do or refrain from doîng something to their damage, for whjch

the person making the representation appears to be hiable.

A mere misrepresentation, înnocently made, does not involvte

tlie person making it in liability for deceit to a person wlio acts

upon it to lis damiage, as was determined by the House of Lords

in Peak v. Derry (1889) 14 App. Cas. 337; but wlien tlie repre-

sentation of any fact is made by a person to anotlier in a matter

of business, on the f aitli of wliicli it is known and intended the

person to whom it is made, sIali or wîhl act, and lie tliereby

incurs a loss or liability, wliicli but for such misrepresentatiofl

he would not have incurred, there seems no good reason why the
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person making the representation should not be personally liable
for the dam~age so ocoasioned. It was said by the Court of Appear
in Oliver v. The Bank of England (1902) 1 Ch. 610, that the
mile established by Collon v. Wright is unaffected by Peak v.
Derri,; and it was there held that Collen v. 'Wright appiies. to
any case when a person professing to have authorîty as agent,
induces another to act in a matter of business on the faitli of his
having that authority, but it is questionabie if it does flot go
farther, as has been already pointed out. Some of the cases al-
ready referred to shew that the case has been heid to apply to
misrepÉesentations of other facts, than that of authority to act as
agent, Neither does it seem necesgary in order to found liability,
that the person to whom the misrepresentation is made should
thereby be induced to enter into any eontract, as seems to have
been assumed in Tficksou& v. Reuters Telegramn Co., supra; on the
contrary it seemo enough that the person t . whom the misrepre-
sentation is made is thereby induced. ta alter his position, or
give up some right, or give, or do, something amounting to a
valuable consideration, as the known ard întended resuit of such
misrepresentation. Sec the observations of Wîlliarns, L.J., in
Oliver v. Bank of England, supra; (1901) 1 Ch. 682; (1902) 1
Ch. 611. S. 0., sub nom Sharkey v. Batik of England (1903>
A. J. 114. In that case Sharkey & Co., stockbrokers, presented
to the Bank of England a power of attorney authorizing them ta
transfer consols. 'The brokers believed at the time that the
power was genuine, but it turned out to be a forgery, and it was
held by the flouse of Lords that the brokers mnust be taken to
have warranted the genuineness of the power under which they
claimed to aet, and were liable to make good to the bank the ioss
it had sustained by improperly permitting a transfer pursuant
to the Vower.

In Bark of En;tand v. Cv tler, 98 L.T. 336; (1908) 2 K.B. 108,
a woman was intrç.duced ta a stoekbroker as the hoider of India
stock, which she desired to transfer, and the stockbroker
attended with the woman at the transfer department of the Bank
of England where she made a transfer in the books of the stock
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standing in the naine of a person whom she was ini fact person-
ating. The etockbroker identified her to the bank authority a%;
being the holder of the stock. FMere it will be seen it was flot a

J miarepresentation ag to ageuicy, but a n-dsrepresentation of
another fact, flamely, the identity of the person claiming to make
the transfer with the true owner, and it was held by the Court of
Appeal that the broker was liable to niake good to the bank the
value of the stock so transferred, on it subsequently being dis-
covered that the person identifled wua flot really the owner. In
this casc. an attempt to escape liability on the ground that the
Jefeudant hiad merely acted as, a witness faileci. The decision
in this case is based on Barclay v. She//jield (1905) A.C. 392; 93
L.T. 83, which again was based on SMarkey v. Bank of E)iglan.d,
supra, which was based on Collen v. Wright; here, too, it may bc
remarked. no contract was made by the bank acting on the repre-
sentation; but it did something whereby it suffered I.oss on th

faitli of it, which the person making thc represent! tion was h<-i
bound to make good.

In Collen v. Wi-ight Willes, J., said: "'The fact of entering
into the transaction with the professed agent as sueh, is good
considiration for the promise,"' a remark whieh was afterwards
cited with approval, by Lord Davy in Sheffield v. Barc ai!, supra,
so iii the Citiler case the bank's acting on the representation of
the broker thatt the persan identified ivas the truc owner. would
seem to be a good consideration for the implied warranty that the
representation was truc.

Ini view of Cherry v. The Colo nial Bank of Australia, supra.
and the Bank of Eiglani v. Cutier, supra, it may pcrhaps be

j reasonably doubted whether Whkit e v. Sage, 19 Ont. App. 135.
was correctlv decided. In that case the defendant introduced to

the plaintiff a stranger having a cheque purported to be signed
by ove George Rice, the stranger desired to get the cheque cashed,
and the defendant assured the plaintiff that it Nvas «ail right.''
and on the faith of that representation the plaintiff cashed the
cheque, whieh proved to be a forgery. The jury found, as a fact,
that thfe defendant had not franulently represented the cheque
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to be all right, but he made the representation without knowing
it to be true or false. On this state of facts the Court of Appeal
considered, and so held, that the defendant was not liable, con-
ceiving the case to be one of innocent misrepresentation covered
by Peak v. Derry. But it may be noticed that the representation
was made for the express purpose of inducing the plaintiff to
cash the cheque, and his doing so, it would seem, was a valuable'
consideration for an implied warranty on the part of the defen-
dant that his representation was truc.

There are no doubt passages in the reasons given for the
decision in Peak v. Derry which conflict with this view, but it
is questionable whether they have not been modified by the later
cases above referred to. While it would undoubtedly be hard
te make a man responsible in damage- to persons acting on repre-
sentations innocently made, which turn out to be ½fl.se, where
they are made without any express object of inducing the course
of action whieh results in damage, still the case is very different
where the representation is made for the express purpose of
inducing the course of action which results in danage to the
person relying on it. At the saine timne it nust be confessed the
line would in many cases be hard to draw between cases where
liability should attach and where it should not. For instance, if
a man tells another he may safely walk over a bridge whicli lie
knows to be unsafe, and the person acts on his representation
and is injured, the person inaking the representation would
seen to be liable, but if not knowing whether it is safe or not.
he says it is safe and it- proves to be unsafe, then that might be
said to be a mere expression of opinion for the correfutess of
which he would not be held liable. But can a man who positively
affirms that a cheque is "all right,." for the purpose of inducing
another to cash it. be considered as nerely expressing an opin-
ion? He is positively affirning a fact to be true, as an induce-
ment to a course of action, and in such a case it seens not un-
reasonable to hold that lie warrants the truth of the stateinent.

In Le Lievre v. Gould (1893) 1 Q.B. 491. Tindley, L.J..
refers to this conflict of opinion and considers that it has been
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imlnaly and deflnitely uettled by Peak. v. Derrij that an action for

minrepresentationr will flot lie except where it is made fraudu-
lently; but it may well b. doubted whether in view of Cherry v.
T'he Colo'al Danki of Autstralia, 2harkey, v. Barnk of Englamct,
Barclayi v. Blw>7feld, and Rank of £.tgland v. Custter, supra, and
Bank. pf Ottawa v. Hartyj, nereafter referred to, tiat point can
now be said to be so conelusively settled as he assumned.

The question of the. measure of damages for which an
assunied agent li sucli circumtances is liable on a breach of his
implied warranty was disoussed in the case of it re National
(Joffee Palace Co., 24 Ch. D. 367, There a broker had by mistake
subse. ihed for shares on behaîf of a custorner in one company
instead of another, which. had been nained by the eustomer. The
shares were allotted to the customer, who repudiated tllem, and
they had in fact no marketable value. The broker was, neverthe-
less, held liable for the par value of the shares subscribed, it

t being held that the measure of damage wvas what the conipany

would have gained had the contract been carried ont.
This wvas followed in Ateek v. "Wendt, 21 Q.B.D. 126. In

that case the plainti& had a claim against an insurance company,
and the defendants, the agents of the eomapany in England. be-
lieving in good faith that they had the power, entered into an
agreement with the plaintiff whereby on behalf of the company
they agreed to pay £300 in settiernent of his dlait. Tjhe coin-
pany having repudiated the. settiement, it wà.~ held by Charles,

j J., that the measure of damages w'as the £300. and not inerely the
expenses to wvhîch thr plaintiff had been put býY entering into the
negotiation.

In Hiighes v. Graeme, 33 L.J.Q.B. 336, the defendant, w'ho

was agent of the plaintifrs, also assumed as agent of certain D, her
persons to seli certain goods to, the plaintiffs. The defendant 's
authority to sell was repudiated, and it wias held that he was
Hiable to the plaintiffs for ail the damages which they had sus-
tained by breach of the cont, act. This ineluded the costs of an
unsuccessflI action to enfor,;i the contract, and the difference
between the price contracted to be paid and the value of the

z -k"

z".t
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goodi, takinjg into account ail mercantile circuxnstanoes affect-
ing the value, e.g., in this caae, the f2et th&ý the goode might'
have been exported free of duty to America.

In the recent case of Salvèsen v. Oso<zr, 92 L.T. 575, (1905)
A.C. 302, however, it was held that the plaintiff-je not entitled to
recover prospective profits, but merely the loss actually sustained,
Where a person assuming to be agent for another ordere work
te be done, and says that lie will see the pereon doing the work
paid, that does flot amount to a representation of authority to
act as agent, but je a mere contract to ariswer for the debt of
another, and le void if flot in writing, as is exemplified by the
case of Mouiitstephen v. Lakena-n, L.R. 7 Q.B, 196.

On the grotinds of publie policy the principle laid, down in
Coflct v. Wriglit le held not to be applicable to public funetion-
aries acting for he Orown. . rherefore, where the plaintiff
afleged that the defendant, a publie functionary, had misrepre-
sented that lie had power to engage the plaintiff as a servant of
th-e Orown for three years, and the plaintiff after entering the
employment, had been dismissed before tuie three years were up,
it was held that the doctrine of implied warranty of authority is
not applicable to a public servant. Dunn v. Macdonald (1896)
1 Q.B. 401.

.The case of (Jole n v. I'right was rccently considered in
Ontario lu Vir Bank of Ottaiva v. Hart y, 12 O.Tj.R. 218, the
facts of which. were somewhat peculiar. One McEwan being in
possession of a cheque drawn by the Lake Su rior Corporation
ou the Morton Trust Co., of New York, haned it to Harty to
collect. la.rty delivered it to the Bank of Ottawa, having Mc-
Ewan 's indorsement. He signed hie naine on the back but
"without recourse." The cheque was sent to New York for col-
lection and was paid on prese. :ation, and the ainount reinitted
to the Bank of 01 -%wa, who paid it over to Harty, who in turn
paid it to MeEwan, berne a smali sm which McEwan owcd hlm.
The New Ydrk company subsequently diseovered that the ln-
dorsement made by MoEwan was made without authority, and
they called on the Bank of Ottawa to refund, whieh they did.
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The bank thon eW~med to reover the amounnt fromHarty onau
riii ciimplied warranty that the indorsement waa gernffne. It was flot

proved at the trial that the indorgemmnt wasa sfoirgery, or that
MoEwan had in fact no authority tu indorse it, but it did appear

* that MeEwan ha-d been indicted for forging the indorsement, and
had been acquitted. Boyd, C., in these aireumstances tholight the
plaintiffs could flot reeover, but the DivýisIona-l Court ordéred a

~' ~'new trial on the question of forgery, holding that in case the
indorsement were in fact forged the defendant would be liable.
This case se8ms to be opposed to White v. Sage, supra.

GEIO. S. HIOLMESTED.

NOTE.-The subject of the foregoing article has been recently
before the Supreme Court of Canada: see supra, pp. 491-2.-
Ed. O..J

The Goverument Service of Canada has recently sustained
a distinct loss in the death of Mr. F. A. MeCord, Law Clerk of
the Huse of Commons and Parliamnentary Counsel to the (4ov-
ernment, Mr. MeCord ivas an LL.B of Laval University, and a
member of the Quebec Bar: lie did not, however, practice, but
immediately entered the public service, in which he continifed
for twenty-four years, until his death. H1e was recognized as
a man of extensive general knowledge, with a special aptitude
for the important and technical work required of a parllilient-
ary draftsman, Hie vu particularly well inforined upon the
constitutional history of Canada, being also a writer to some
extent upon this subjeet. It is but a short time since we had
occasion to give unstinted praise to his index to the Revised
Statutes, a subject requiring special qualifications, and but
rarely folind. Ciut off suddenly, in the miidst of a useful life,
he has Ipft an t.nviable record.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
<Registered in accordanoe with the Copyright Act.)

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-SUBSTITUTIONAR.Y GIFT-WORDS 0F FU-
TURITY-CHILD DEAD AT DATE 0F WILL.

In re Cope, Cross v. Cross (1908) 2 Ch. 1. In this case a

testator gave his residuary e8tate in trust for ail lis dhidren

Who attaîned 21 in equal shares "provided always that if any

child of mine shall die in my lifetime having a child or children

Who shall survive and being a son or sons shall attain'21 years,

or being a daugliter, or daughters, shail attain that age, or marry

under that age, then, and in every sudh case, the last mentioned

ehild or chuldren shail take, (and if more than one, equally be-

tween them), the share which lis, her or their parent wold

have takon . . . if such parent had survived me (subjeet,
nevertheless, to the proviso hereinafter contained) provided al-

Ways that if any child of mine shall die in the lifetime of my

wife, having a husband or wife Who shall survive her or him,

then I declare that on the decease of my said wif e, the income
of the share of any deceased child of mine shall go and be pay-

able to such husband or wife of sudh deceased child of mine."~

-At the date of the will two of the testator 's children were dead

leaving a wife and children, and husband and child respectively

surviving them, and the question was whether these children

and the surviving wife and husband were entitled to the benefit

of the abov'e provisos. Eady, J., thouglit that they were; but

the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Buckley, and

Kennedy, L.JJ.) differed fromn him, and held that the will must
be construed according to its grammatical meaning, and that
according to that meaning it was plain that the words "shail
die" were referrable to a death after the date of the will, and

could not be extended to include those who had died previoisly
to its date; neither the children nor the husband and wife of

the testator's children who were dead at the date of the wil

therefore took any benefit under the provisos. Sce In re Lam-
bert, infra.

MORTG*A0E-P0WER 0F SALE-NOTICE REQUIRINO PAYMENT-DE-

FAULT FOR TIIREE MONTHS-CONVEYANCINQ AND LAW 0F

PROPERTY ACT 1881 (44-45 VIOT. c. 41) ss. 19, 20-(R.S.O.
c. 121, ss. 20, 22.)

In Barker v. Illingworth~ (1908) 2 Ch. 20, after a mortgage
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was in defanit a notice of exerciming the power of sale wuasaerved
under the provisions of 44-45 Viet. c. 41, a. 19, 20, (see R-S.O.
c. 121, as. 20> 22), and it was oontended on behaif of the plain-
tiff, the mortgagor, that the power couId flot be exercised until
three nionths had elapseà f rom the time fixed for payment by
the notice, but Eady, J., held that it waa exeroisable at any time
after default in payment aecording to the notice, and the plain-
tiff 's motion to restrain the sale was accordingly dismissed.

PRACTICE-LOATING sEOUrmTY-DEBPENTURE IIOLDER-SECURITY
NOT IN DEPAULT WHEN ACTION COMMENonD - DrFtnL
AFTEE. AOTION-RECEIVER.

In re Carshalton Park (1908) 2 Ch. 62. In this cese one
Turneli, being a debenture holder of a company, and as sucli
ha'ving a floating security over ail the company's assets, before
his debenture was in default, commenced hie action against the
company, and moved for the appointment of a receiver and
manager, his debenture flot being in defanit at the tume of the
motion, the application was refused. A month afterwards the
time for payment arrived and the plaintiff's debenture was flot
paid and lie gave notice of another motion for the appointmeut
of a receive- and manager, and on flic same day Graham, an-
other debenture holder whose debenture was overdue and un-
paid, ceoncnced a similgr action and also gave notice of motion
for the appointnient of a reeeiver. The motions came on to~ be
heard together, and Grahiam contended that the order should'be
mnade on hie application because at the time Turneil isaued hie
wrît his debenture was not in default, and he had no cause of
action; but Warrington, J., held that although the court miglit
not bc able to grant a receiver in favour of a plaintiff whose
security was not ini default, still a plaintiff having a fioating
security had for the purpone of "erystallising his security" a
riglit of action, even before'default, and that on a default tak-
ing place, even pendente lite, a receiver might properly lie ap-
pointed, and he accordingly nmade the appointment on Turneli 's
application.

ADMINISTRTION-WILL--GIFT 0F MEARE 0F RESIDtTE TO DEBTOR
OF" TESTATOR WHOSE DEBT IS NOT DUJE-RGHT OF EXECUTOB
TO RETAIN LEGACY TO ANSWER FUTURE ACCRUING DEBT.

In re .4braharns, Abrahamse v. Abrahams (1908> 2 Ch. 69
deals with a point of some interest. A testator gave a share of

'.

k

V
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hie residue ta a persan who was his debtor, but the debt was pay-
abh'n by iatalmaents, some of which were not due, and the ques-
tion 'Warrington, J., was caUled on to decide was, whether the
executor ould properly retain out of the lega4ee 's share of the
residue a s=2f sufflcient to answer the future accruing instai-
mente of the debt due by the legatee to the testator. This ques-
tion the learned judge answers in the negative.

TENANT FOR LIPE-REMAINDEitmAN-TRUJST FOR S3ALE OF REALTY
-POSTPONEMENT 0F SALE-RENTS AND PROFITS.

In re Oliver, Wilson v. Oliver (1908) 2 Ch. 74, Warrington,
J., holds that when real and personal estat9 is given on trust for
sale and the proceeds are to be held in trust for a person for life
and then for other8, and the sale without any inipropriety is
postponed, the tenant for lifc is, until the sale, entitled to the
rente and profits of the realty.

WILLr-SPECIFIC LEGACY-SHARES IN BANH:-iMISDSRrTPiON 0F
SUBJEOT 0F LEGAcy--EXTRTNSIc uvrDPNCE.

In re Jameson, King v. Winn (1908) 2 Ch. 111. In this case
a testatrix by bier will, made in 1902, bequeathed to two legatees
"iaIl niy shares in the Wensleydale and Swaledale Bank." At
the date of the will and at the date of lier death she had no
such shares. In 1899 ahe held 25 sucli shares, but the Wensley-
dale and Swaledale Bank was then taken over and amalgamated
with Barclay & Co., Limited, and the testatrix received in ex-
change for lier shares in the Wensleydale and Swaledale Bank 25
shares in Barclay & Co., Limited, which she held at the date of ber
will and e.t the tinie of lier death, and had no other bank shares.
In these circuimatanees, Eive, J., held that the 25 shares of Bar-
clay & Co. passed to the legatees of the Wensleydal.e and Swale-
dale bank shares.

WILL-CONSTBUCTION--ORDS 0F FUTURITY-SUBSTITUJTIONAL
GIPT-GIF'T TO OHILDREN 0F NEPHEW "IN CASE NEPHEW
SHALL DIE IN MY LIFETIME "-NEPHEw DEAD AT DATE 0F WILL.

it re Lambert, Cor-ns v. Harrison (1908) 2 Ch. 117. This
case involves à very similar point ta that discussed In re Cope,
Cross v. Cross, supra. 'Here a testatrix gave the residue of lier
estate in trust for ail my nephews and nieees who shall be living
at iny death, to be equali.v divided between them. Provided
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alwaya that if any nephew or niece of mine shail die in my life-
time having a child or àhidren who shall survive me...
sueh child or chidren shall take the share which his or lier
parent would have taken .. if sucli persoshdsrie
nie" Eve, J., came to the sanie conclusion as did Eady, ,.

Ire Cope, that the child of a nephew who survived the testa-
trix but whose parent was dead at the date of the will, was en-
titled to share in the residue. This decision appears to have
been given on 2nd April st, but before the decision of the Court

*of Appeal, hIn re Cope, and it would therefore seeni that the con-
clusion of Eve, J., was erroneous.

PÂTENT-SA.LE OF PATENT-PARIT 0P PlUICHASE MONEY TO BE PAIO
IN ROYALTIES-ASSIONMENT BY PURCHASER-VENDOW S LIEN

-COaTS, AS ÂGAINST DEFENDING AND NOX-DEFENDING DFËN-
DANTS,

Dansk R4cyWtiffel, etc. v. Snell (1908) 2 Ch. 127 was au
action by the vendor of a patent against the purchaser and his
assignees to recover part of the consideration. The defendant,
Snell, purchased the patent £rom the plaintif! for £5,000 cash
and the payment of certain royalties, it being agreed that the
minimum royalties should be a speciflc sum per annum, the
royalties being payable haif yearly. The patents were assigned
to Snell absolutely, and Snell subaequently sold bis interest in
themn to the deforidants with notice of the arrangement witli the
plaintit.. The defendant company paid to the plaintiffs part
of the minimum royalties agreed to bc paid, and thereafter Snell
wrote to the plaintiffs repudiating the agreement, whereupon
the plaintiffs commenced the action against the defendant coni-
pany and Snell claiming as against Snell the full amount of
minimum royalties as damages for breach of the agreement, and

a. gaist he efendant company a lien on the patente for theaid mginimu royaties The defendant company eontended
that the effeet of the plaintifsÊ' action was to put an end to the
contract, and therefore they were not entitled to a vendor 's
lien, but Neville, J., declined to accede to that argument and held
that the plaintif! was entitled as againat the defendant company
to a lien on the patents for the unpaid royalties, and.as against

.'. ithe defendant Snell to damages for breach of the agreement.
Snell did not defend, and judgment was obtained against him

àk. on motion, the company defended and the action wau carried to
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trial as against it; and in disposing of the costs, Neville, J.,
directed that the taxing officer should distinguish between the
costs attributable to the defendants jointly and those attribut-
able to each separately, and that the defendants should respee-
tively pay the costs as so certified. This is a departure from
the ordinary rule. Usually it is considered that where the
wrongful act of the defendants occasioned the action they should
ail pay the plaintiffs' costs of obtaining redress.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES--VEHICLE CARRYING COAL--PERSON IN

CHARGE 0F vEHicLE-LIABILITY 0F CARTER FOR SHORT WEIGHT.'

Paul v. Hargreaves (1908) 2 K.B. 289. By the Weights and
Measures Act, 1889, it is provided that "If it appears to a court
of sulnmary jurisdiction that any load, sack, or less quantity
(of coal) so weighed is of less weight than that represented by
the seller, the person selling or keeping or exposing the coal for
sale, or the person in charge of the vehicle, as the case may be,
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding £5."I The defendant was in
charge of a vehicle from which coal of less weight than that rep-
resented by his employer was being delivered to the purchaser,
but he was mcrely a carter and there was no evidence t 'hat he
had any knowledge that the weight was less than that repre-
sented. On a case stated the Dîvisional Court (Lord Alver-
stone, C.J. and iRidley, and Darling, JJ.) held that the defend-
ant was not hiable and that in order to constitute an offence on
his part that it was essential that it should be established that*
lie had a guilty knowlcdge.

SHIPPING-GENERAL AVERAGE-DAMAGE TO CARGO FROM UNLOAD-

ING IN ORDER TO REPAIR SHIP.

In Hamel v. Peninsular & Oriental Navigation Co. (1908) 2
R.B. 298 the plaintiff's cargo which was being carried on the
defendants' vessel was unloaded for the purpose of enabling
damage to the vessel, arising from thc ordinary perils of navi-
gation, to be repaired. In the process of unloading the cargo
Whieh had neyer been in peril, suffered damage, and the ques-
tion in the action was whcther the plaintiff was entitled to gen-
er al average contribution from the slip owners and Lord Alver-
stone, C.J., who tried the action held that he was not and dis-
Tfisscd the action.
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DzpAmAToN-Lnr~--DwmNcor 0Fi FÂRoOMMENT--MisDiEO-
TION-NEcW TELIL.

frHu~nt v. Stazr Newvspaper Co. (1908) 2 K.B. 309 was an acstion
forlielinwhich the defendanta set up a defence of justiffoation

and fair comment. The alleged libel iraputed te the plaintiff
mi aodut in the discharga of iei dutie as a deputy return-

ing officer st a municipal election. Lawrence, J., tried the
action, and the jury found a verdict for the plaintiff for £800.
The defendants nioved for a new trial inthe ground th.%t the
learned judge misdirected the jury by telling them thas. ît was
for the jury te decide whether it was a bon&t fide and fair cern-
ment, or whether it was comment which tended te charge the
plaintiff with impruper conduct: and also by telling themi that
if they came te the conclusion that the words eomplained -of
were libels and were suxch as would have a tendency te prejudice
the plaintiff in his position, they must return a verdict for him.
The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. and Moulton, and
]Buekley, L.JJ.) considered the objections te the charge well
founded and granted a new trial as it was apparent that the

4 defence of fair comment as a separate issue had not been prop-
erly left te the jury.

SunpoENà DuORS TEcui&---SÂLEDà PACKET-DEPOSIT IN BÂNK-
OBLIGATION OF BANKER TO PRODUCE SEALED PÂOKET DEPOSITED
WITH HlM.

The King v. Daye (1908) 2. K.B. 333. In this case, for the
pin-pose of extradition proceedinge, a subpoena duces tecumn waa
issued and served on a bank with which a certain sealed packet
alleged te contain a chemical formula for the manufacture of
diamonds had been deposited by the alleged criminal, upon the
terme that it wae flot te be delivered Up wîthout the consent of
the depoeitor and a third persen. The bank's representative
objected in these ciroumestancea te producing the packet under
the subpoena duces tecuni and raised the question whether a
sealed paeket .such as that in question could be said te be «"a
document. " On a motion te commit the bank's representative
for disobedience te the subpoena it was held by the Divisional
Court [(Lord Aiverutone, C.J., and Ridley and Darling, JJ.) 3
that the packet was a document, and as such producible under
the subpoena, and that the circunstances of the deposit did net
afford any excuse for its non-production, and the attachment
was granted, but ordered to lie in the office for a month.
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PRmTioN-INMon cJOUsT--ALTERNÂ&TriV moDza op Pwo--
UND1ET&KL'I0 TO IBELY ONLY ON PMROP0 CAUSE AXISING
WITEIN JUEITION.

Josolwtne v. Roberts (1908) 2 K.B. 349 was an application
for a prohibition to th( Mayor's Court. The action was brought
on a promissory note which was payable. at an addreas within the
city of London. Neither plaintiff nor defendant resided in the
city, nor did any part of the cause of action. arise there, except
that the prementment at the address nained waa, unless waived,
necessary to render the defendant liable. On the plaintiff un-
dertaking not to rely on a waiver of presentment, the motion
was refused by Channeli and Sutton, JJ.

SAVÂQIE DOoI-KEEPiNG A KNOWN VIOZous ANmmAL-S6RVANT, cAUs-
iNG [>00 TO BiTE-LL&BiLiTY op mA5sTER-BEmoTENESSi 0V
DAMAGE.

Baker v. Snell (1908) 2 K.B. 352 wus an action brought to
recover damnages for injury sustained through the bite of the
defendant 's dog. The dog was known to be vicious and was
entrusted to the custody of the defendant 's man servant, whose
duty it was to let the dog out early in the morning and then
chain it Up again before the defendant and bis niaid servante
came downstairs. On the occasion in question the man servant
brought the dog into the kitchen where the plaintiff, a maidt
servant, was, and said: "I will bet the dog will not bite any one
in the room. " He then let the dog looue and said: "'Go it Bob, "
and the dog flew at the plaintifF and bit ber. It had previously
bitten the plaintiff and other persons to the defendant 's know-
ledge. The County Court judge who tried the action held that the
act of the mnan servant was an assuit, for which the defendant,
his master, was not liable, and dismissed the action; but the
Divisional Court (Channeil and Sutton, JJ.) came to the con-
clusion that the act of the mn servant was not intentionally
malicious, in which case the master would not have been liable,
but was a foolish and wanton act done in negIect of bis duty to
keep the dog safe, for which the defendant, bis inaster, was re-
sponsible; but that this was a question of fact which ought to
be left to a jury, and a new trial was therefore ordered.

SHIP-BiLL 0P LADING-CON5TEUOCTION-" Po73T INACCESSIBLE: BY
IcE 'k. iT4 l)tE3 GEN--Ris-" ERBOR IN JUJDGMENT ' 0F MASTER.

In Tillmann's v. Knutsford (1908) 2 K.B. 385 the Court of
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Appeal (Williams, Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) hms affimed the
judgment of Channeil, J. (1908) 1 K.B. 185, noted ante, p. 226.
An additional point to those noted there 3eems to have been
raised on the appeal, viz., as to whetber the owners were liable
on bis of lading signed by the time eharterers "for captain
and owners. " Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ., held that they were,
but Williams, L.J. was doubtful.

SQLICIToR-BiLL 0F COETs--FoRm op BiLL op COSTS-SkÇOUOITOES'
ACT 1843 (6-7 VICT. c. 73) s. 37-(R.S.O. c. 174, s. 34.)

lIn Coblbett v. Wood (1908) 2 K.B. 419 the Court of Appeal
(Barnes, P.P.D., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.) hais reverged
the decision of Pickford, J. (1908) 1 K.B. 590 (noted ante.- p.
277) on the ground that the bil of costs should have ineluded
neot only the extra costs elaimed but also the items of the bill
taxed and allowed between party and party, and that conse-
quent]y there had .been no proper deliveryf of a bill on which. the
action could be brought.

LiFE INBURANCE-STATEMENT AGREED TO BE BASIS OF CONTRACT-
NONBISCLOSTRE 0b' MATERIAL i"ACTS-ABSENCE OP' IFRIUDU-
LENT INTENT-AVIDANCE OF' POLICY.

Joel v. Latv 17nian, etc., lits. Co. (1908) 2 K.B. 431. This
ivas an action on a policy of insurance on the life of one Robina
Morrison. On the application for the insurance the insured
signed a declaration that the stateinents made in lier applica-
tion wvere true and were to forin the basis of the contract. Sub-
sequently, but before execution of the policy, she wvas interrogRtcd
on behaif of the company (1) as to whether she had ever suf-
fered from. mental derangement, and (2) as to the naines of
any doctors she had consulted. She answered the first question
in the negative, as the jury found, without fraud, and in an-
swering the second she omitted to disclose the name of a doctor
whom she had consu]ted for nervous depression, but as the Jury
found she net fraudulently but foolîshly conceaied the fact.
At the same tirne she signed a further declaration that her
answers were truc, but this declaration did not state that her
answers were to forai part of the basis of the contract. The
policy dil nlot refer to the proposai or the second declar4-.ion.
The assured subsequently eonimitted suicide. She had, prior to
the application for insurance, suffered frein acute mania, but
the- jury found she was ign~orant of the fact, and they'ýalàû found

Jt.~
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that the naine of the doctor she had consulted was material for
the defendants to ]rnow, but that the insured wua fot awaro that
it was material. In these circurntances Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
held that the plaintiff could flot recover, and that although the
defendants were not entitled to rely on the answers made to the
question~ on the second occasion, by the insured, as forming part
of the basis of the contract) yet that the defendants were entitled
to revoke the poliey on the grou.nd that as to the question of
mental derangexuent the insured had innocently xnisrepre-
sented a material fact, and in not disclosing the name of the'
doetor con8ulted by ber, she had innocently concea]ed a material
fact, and that the defendants were entitled to revoke the policy
even after the death of the insured, because the knowledge of
the misreprosentation and coiicealment of material facts did flot
reach theni tili after the death, and the defendants submitting
to repay the prexniuxns received, he ordcrcd the policy to be de-
livered up to be cancelled.

SEr2TLEMENT-ESTATE TIIL-DsENTAILING DEED-ROTETOx-
THREa PROTECTORS APPOINTED BY SETTLOR-RIGHT 0F SUR-
VIVING PROTECTOR TO ACT-FiN-EýS AND REcovERiES ACT 1833
(3-4 Wm. IV. c. 74) s&. 22, 32-(R.S.O. c. 122, s. 20).

Cohen v. Ba'il ey-Worthi'ngton (1908) A.C. 97 was known in
the court below as Re Bailey-Woi-thiikgtoii & Colieu. The ques-
tion involved in it was whether the assent of a sole qiurvivor of
t.hree protectors of a settleient was sufficient to give effect to
a disentailing deed. The Court of Appeal (1908) 1 Ch. 25
(noted ante, p. 144) held that it was, and the Ilouse of Lords
(Lord Loreburn, L.C. and Lords Macnaghten, Roberts~on, At-
kinison and Collins) have afflrried that decision.

SI-IP-CH.4TER.-.ARTY-LY DATs--EXCEPTION OF SUNDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS-LOADING DONE ON HOLIDAYS-MPLIED AGRE-
MENT-DEsPATC11 MONEY-DAYS SAVEO.

In Nelson v. Nelsou (1908) A.C. 108 the Huse of Lords
(Lord Lorcburn, L.C. and Lords Halsbury, Maeniaghten and
Atkinson ) have been unable to agree with the Court of Appeal
(1907) 2 K.B. 705 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 774). The aetion wvax
to recover despatch imoney for time saved in loading a ship.
The charter-party provided that 'seven weather working days
(Sundays and holidays excepted) " snould be allowed by the

M.
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ship owners to the charterers for loading and for each clear
day saved in loading the charterers were to be paid or allowed
£20. The loading was continued during two holidays and the
question was whether these two days were to be accounted as
"«days saved. " The Court below held that they were not (Moul-
ton, L.J., dissenting), but the buse of Lords held that in the
absence of any evidence of any agreement to the contrary,
under the charter-party the holidays on whicli work was done
must be considered as "days saved" for which despateli money
was payable.

SHIP-CHARTER BY DEMISE-" OWNEB"I-LiMITATION OF LIABIL-
ITY-MERCHANT SHiaPiNG ACT 1894 (57-58 VICT. a. 60)
ss. 503, 504.

Jackson v. SS. "Blanche" (1908) A.C. 126 may be briefly
noticed. The question was whether charterers to whom a ship
is demised are owners and as such entitled to the benefit of the
limitation of liability prescribed by s. 503 of the Merchants
Shipping Act 1894. Deane, J., held that they were not; but
the Huse of Lords reversed his decision.

CIRQUE-FORGED INDORSEMENT-PAYEE-FICTITIOUS PAYEE-
BELiEF 0F DnAwE-BiLLs 0F EXCHIANGE ACT 1882 (45-46
VICT. c. 61) s. 7(3)-(R.S.C. c. 119, s. 21(5).)

In North & South Wales Bank v. Macbeth (1908) A.C. 137
the House of Lords (Lord Loreburu, L.C., and Lords Robert-
son and Collins) have afflrmed the judgment of the Court of
Appeal (1908) 1 K.B. 13 (noted ante, p. 195). This it may be
remembered was the case where the plaintiff was induced by
one White to give him a chieque payable to one Kerr for the
alleged purchase of shares. Kerr was an existing individual,
but the proposed purchase of shares was really a fraudulent
representation of White, who forged Kerr 's indorsement of the
cheque and succeeded in stealing the money. The defendant
bank endeavoured to get over the difllculty by setting Up that
Kerr was in the circunistances a fictitious payee, and the cheque
was, therefore, under the Bills of Exchiange Act, payable to
bearer, but the defence failed below and had no better succeas
in the House of Lords.
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X[ÂRnNR DistPANO!,-CONTPRuCTIV1 TOTAL LOSS8--POLICY ON BSHIP
-- VAL.UE Or wRIECK-CosT 0r REPAIM.

Macbeth v. Maritime Insurance Co. (1908) A.C. 14. is an
important dec1ion on the question what is the proper test for
ascertainixg whether a loss under a policy of marine insurance
is to be d.eemed a constructive total loss; because the House of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C. and Lords Robertson and Collins)
have overruled the decision of the Court of Appeal in Angel v.
Merchant8' Marine Insuranoe Cor. (1903) 1 K.B. 811. In tbis
case the poliey provided that the insured value £12,000 was 1.0
be taken as the repaired value in ascertaining whether thxe vessel
was a constructive total boss. The vessel was driven on to rocks,
and notice of abandonment given, and the" insured claimed to
recover as for a constructive total los. It was found by Wal-
ton, J,, who tried the action that the cost of repair would be
£11,000 and that the value of the wreck was £3,000. The in-
sured cbaimed to add the value of the wreck ta the eatimated
cost of repairs for the purpose of ascertaining whether the loss
was a constructive total Io&% and the House of Lords held that
he was entitbed to *do this. Lord Loreburn, however, says the
real test is whether a prudent uninsured owiier would repair
having regard to ail the eircumstances. We p-esume the rea-
son why the value of the wreck should be added to the cost of
repair, is this, thougli it la not very clearly stated in the report,
viz., that in order to ascertain the cost of the repaired vessel,
you must take into account what the value of the vessel is be-
fore the repairs are muade, and then adding that to the cost of
repaira you find that for £14,000, you have obtained a vessel
which is onby worth £12,000 and therefore from the prudent
mani's standpoint to repair a vessel in sucli ci' lumstances would
not be expedient or reasonable.

PRACTICE-SPECIÂL LEAVE TO APPEAL TO KING IN CouNCIL-
TLEG1SLATION REMOVING GROUND OF APPEAL AS TO F-UTUHE
CASES.

In Commissioners of Taxation v. Baxter (1908) A.C. 214
an application waa made for speeial beave to appeal from a
decision of the High Court Dî Austrabia on the ground that
that court had refused to fobbow a previous decision of His
Majesty in Council to the effect that the Austrabian States had
no power toý impose income tax on salaries paid to federal offi-
ciais. Before the application w. heard a atatute had been
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passed expressly giving such power to the. States and the. point
in controversy could not arise mgaiu, and, as the ainount in ques-
tion was trifiing, leave was refused.

Two coNEmpoitAxot,- 'wiLL%-ZLEoTozî-ETTioB s wmow
.ELEOTING TO TAXE AGAINST ONE WILL, CANNOT OLAIM UNDE4
TNE OT~IR.

Do.ugla-s-Moit.ieq v. Umphelby (1908) A.C. 224 was an ap-
peal froni the Supremne Court of Newy South Wales. A sum-
mary application was miade to that court to deterinine the righta
of parties under two separate wiU.s made by a testator concern-
ing respectively his estates in Scotland and Australia and which
wills together forniêd one scharne for the. distribution of his
estate. The widow electc.d to take against the will deal-
ing with the Scotch eatatas, but clairnad the I)enefit of the pro-
visions made for her benefit by the wiIl dealing with the testa-
tor 's Australiaii property. The New Souti' Wales court de-
cided she eould do this, but the Judici,9l Cormittee of tihe Privy
Concil (Lord Macnaghten, Robertson, Atkinson and Collins
and Sir A. Wilson) held that the two instruments formed oua
will, and that the widow having electecl to defeat the wiIl in part
could claim no interest under the Aiwtralia-n will. Their Lord-
ships a!so held th- t the. appellant, who wvas a beneficiary uiuler
the Scottish. will only, hiad a good locus standi to inaintain the
appeal, being interested in. protecting the Australian estate ini
order to compensate those who liad been deprived of benefits
under the will by the widow 's election.

REGISTRATION OF TITLE-WtoNGFUL REGISTEUTION-REMAN DER-
MAN-MA1SURE 0F DAMAGE'S.

Spencer v. Regi.strar of Titles (1908) A.C. 235 was an action
to recover compensation agaijiat the Assurance Fund under the
West Australian rîorl.ens Act for daniages sus.ta,'ned by the plain-
tiff through the wrongful registration of the titie to certain
land in 1875 nt whieh tinie the plaintif 'vas cntitled thereto in
remainder. The plaintif 's estate fell into possession in 1903
and the question was ,wlether the ineaslure of damages was the
value of the land and building as they existed in 1875 or in
1903. The Australian Court hald that the measure of damages
was the value of the land exclusive of any buildings orected
thereon after 1875, but the Judicial Comrnittee (Lords Mac-
naghten, Robertson, Atkinson and.Collins, and Sir' A. Wilson)

îl -
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conaidered this erroneous, anid held that the plaintif waa entitled
to the value of the land plus the value of any buildings existing
thereon in 1903 when the plaintiff's right of action accrued.

SPCiÂoL Luàvi Te APPEÂL IN oRMIxzwAr CASE

In T8hingumuzi v. Attorneyj.General of Natal (1908) A.C.
249 special leave to appeal to Ris Majesty ini Council in a crim-
inal case in iwhich there was a conflict of evidence, and as to the
effect of which there was a difference of opinion in the court
helow, wss refused. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil being of the opinion that there had been no violation of a.ny
principle of naturai juistice, and thiit no grave or substantial
injustice had been donc.

TRi.L BY JUBY-EVIDICNuE rîAIRLY SU13MITTED--SETTING ASI1DE
VERDIOT-NEW TRIAL--SPECIAL LMAVE TO CROSS APPEAL NUN'C
PRO TUNO.

Toronto Railway Co. v. King (1908) A.C. 260 was an appeal
froin the Ontario Court of Appeal. The action was brought
under Lord Campbell 's Act for the recovery of damages for
the death of a driver of a wagon killed while endeavouring to
cross the track of the Toronto Street Railway, by collision with
a moter car of the defendants. The evidence was fairly sub-
mitted te the jury and a verdict rendcred for the plaintiffs for
$3,000 and $1,500 respectively. The case was carried to the
Court of Appeal and ail the members of that Court came to the
conclusion thRt the evidence did net warrant a verdict for the
plaint1ft, two of the learned judges thought the verdict should
be set oside and the action dismissed but the other three hcld
that there should be a new trial. From this order the defend-
Hnts appealed claiming that the action should have been dis-
rnissed. Pcnding the appeal thc respondents obtained lenve to a
cross appeal nunc pro tune also from the order and to restore the
judgmient at the trial. The Judicial Cominittee of the Privy
Council (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Atkin-
son and Collins, and Sir A. Wilson) were of the opinion that
there was no conflict in the evidence which had been fairly suib-
mnitted to the jury. ai thut the dis4sent of tht' *idge of the
Court of Appeal from the inferences apparently t1rawn by the
jury from the evidence was nlot a proper grouil for setting
oside the verdict, the ordcr of the Court of Appeai was there-
fore rescinded and the judgment at the trial rcstored.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mominion of canaba.

Man.]

SUPREME COURT.

Faums v. DoUiGLs. [June 9.

Mafrried woriM-Separate property-Debts of husbafttd-Exeou-
tion-Regist ratio» ui;der - Real Property Act ' -Married
'Wometi's Act-Conveya nce duriiig covertiure.

Where land was transferred, as a gif t, to a inarried woman
by her husband, during the- time that the "Married 'Women 's
Property Act," R.S.M. (1891) a. 95, was in force, the husband
being then soh .it, and a certificatt of titie therefor issued in
her name under the provisions of the Manitoba "Real Property
Act" the beneficial as well as the legal interest in the land vested
in lier for her separate use, and neither the land nor its proceeds
can be taken in execution for the debts of the husband subse-
quently ineurred, notwithstanding the provisions of the second
section of the 'Married WEuen 's Property Act" respecting
property received by a married woman from lier husba4nd duriiig
coverture.

Appeal dismissed with costî.
T. Mayne Dali, E.C., and J. Travers Lewis, K.O., for appel-

lant. Pitbla4o, for respondent.

Man.]1 DomimoN BANK v. UNiox BANE,. [June 9.

~E

1' '

j

i
~1 ~

~E.

'E

Banks and banuking - Forged cheques - Negligence - Responsi-
bility of drawee-Payrnent by mi, 'ike--Principal and agent
-chêange of Position-Laches.

A cheque for $6, drawn on the Union B3ank waz fraudulently
altered by ehanging the date and the name of the payee, and by
raising the amount to $1,000. The drawee refuaed payznent for
want of identification of the persan presenting it. The defen-;
dant bank, without requiring identification, advanced $25 in
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eush to the, forger on the Cheque, Pla'36d tiie bs.lance to him credit
in a deposit account, indorsed it and received the full amount of
$1,000 from the drawee. After receipt of this amount the
Dominion Bank paid the further smn of $800 to the forger out
o.f tihe amount so placed to his credit. The. fraud was disicovered
a few days later and, on its refusai to refund the money, an
action was brought to recover it back from, the. Dominion Bank
as indorser or as having received money paid under miutake of
fact.

HeZd, that the drawee of the cheque, although obliged to know
the signature of its customer, was flot under a similar obligation
as to the writing in the body of the cheque; that, as the receiving
bank had deait with the drawee as a principal and flot merely as
the agent for the collection of the cheque and had obtained pay.
ment thereof as indorser and holder in due course it was liable to
the drawee which had, through the negligence of the receiving
bank, been deceived in respect to the genuineness of tiie body of
the. cheque, and that the drawee wus entitled to recover back the
money which it had thus paid under mistake of fact ".otwith.
standing that, after such payment, the position of the defendant
had been ohanged by paying over part of the money to the forger.

Judgment appealed from, (17 Man. R. 68> affLrmed, IDINGON,
J., dissenting.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
Shepley, K.O., and D. H. Laird, for appellant. Ewart, K.C,

for respondent.

Que.)] 1-IÉBErT v. LA BANQUE NATIONALE. f June 16.
Bills and notes -Material alter-ation -Forger y- Partntership

mandate-A ssent of parties--Liabiit3j o! iiidorser-Con-
8truction of statute-Bilis of Exchange Act.

R. induced H. to beconie a party to and indorser of a demand
note for the purpose of raising funds and agreed to give ware-
house receipts as security te the bank on discounting the note.
It was arranged that the go.ods covered by the warehouse receipts
were te be held and sold on joint account, each sharing equally
in the profits or losues of the transaction. Subsequent]y, R. altcred
the note, without the knowledge or consent of ET., by adding there-
to the word. "'avec interet a sept par cent, par an," and falsely
represented te the bank that H. held the warehouse receipts as
collateral security for hi. indorsenient. A couple of months later
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H., for the. firat tirne,_ becazne aware that -the. good4% had never'
been purchased or -placed in warehouse, that ne warehouae re,
oeipt -had beau assigned to the, bak. and did net until nme
monthe later know that the. altera tiozi had; been mzde in the note.
There was nme evidence that H. had asked for tinie to make a
settiement of the aniount due to the bank upon the note after he
had becôme aware of the fraud and the. alteration, s0 made.

Held, by IDiNGToN, MÂCIxxÀ ý and Dun', JJ., that thi. 
strument was a forgery and could flot be ratified by an ex pont
facto assent. T'he Mairchants Bank v. Lucas, 18 Can. S.O.R. 704;
Cami. 'las. 275, and Brook v. Hook, L.R. 6 Ex. 89, follewed.

Per IDINGTON, J. :-The circumstances of the case did not shew
tl--it there had been any assent te the alteration within the xnean-
iug of s. 145 of the "Bills of Exchange Act."

l'er MÂCLENNÂN;, J. :-The assent required te brîng an altered-
bill within the exceptioni provided by section 145 of the "Bills
of Exchange Act," R.S.O. (1905), c. 119, must b. given by the
party sought te be bound at the time of or bel ore the making of
the alteration.

Held, aise, the Chie£ Justice and DAVIES. J., contra, that, in
the special cireufflitances of the case, there was ne partnership
relation between the parties te the note for the purposes cf the
transaction in question and there could be no implicd authoriza-
tien for the making of the alteration in the note.

Per FITZPATRICK, C.J. :-Thc transaction in question was a
joint venture or particular partnership for the enterprise in con-
templation of the- parties and, consequently, R. had a mandate
to inake whatever agreenment was necessary with the bank to
obtain the funds and te, provide for the payrnent of intercst on
the advances required te carry out the business.

Appeal ahlowed with costs.
Bisalon, K4JC.. and A. Geoif rion, K.C., for appellant. Laitr-
cdaK.C., fer respondent.

Ex. C.],
Bow MOLACHLAN & CO. v. THiE ccCÂMoBSN."eeun 6

Ad>niraîty law-Juirisdiction of the Exehequer Coitrt of Canad-a
-Claim u.nder mort gage on shi p-À otion in ren-Ploading
-Abatement of contract price-Def acts in construction-
Daviages.

In an action in rem by the builders cf a sihîp te enforce a
mortgage thereon given te them on account of the contract price

C 7

î . Ï7
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foer its oonmtractioei, the, owniers, for whom the ahip wau built, may
plead a a defene pro tanto that the. mhip wua not <ionstructed
acoording to upeoifeatiùns and claim an abatement of the price,
in congequence of oach default, spd that the Ion in value of the
8hip, at the. time of delivery, attributable te smci default, should
be deducted from the dlaim under the mortgage.

Appeal dismiused with comts.
R. Cas8Uy, K.O., for appellants. CJrysler, K.C., for respon-

dents.

Ex. C.] ThE KlxG v. LrIR&cois. [June 16.

Government rai lway-Operatione over other lines-Âgreement for
running tights--Extelwoiona and branches-"2Publir work"
-Co;stiuctiaim of statute-54 & 55 Viot. c. 50, s. 67(D.)-
Exohequer Court Act, 50 & 51 Viot. c. 16, s. 16(c); R.S.C.
1906, c. 140, s. 20(c).

The agreement between the Government o.f Canada and The
Grand Trunk Railway Company, made under the provisions of
the Dominion statitte, 43 Viet. c. 8, giving the Government run-
ning rights and power over a portion of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, from Levis to Chaudièxe, between two sections of the Inter-
colonial Railway, constitutes thàt portion of the Grand Trunk
Railway a part of the International Railway, under the provi-
sions of the 67th section of the Act, 54 & 55 Vict. c. 50(D.), and,
consequently, a public work withiti the meauing of the "Exche-
quer Court Act," 50 & 51 Viet. c. 16, s. 16(c), now R.S.C., 190.6,
c. 140, s. 20(c).

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
Newcornbe, K.C., for appellant. Laite, K.C., for respondent.

Ont. ] GPEER V. FAULICNffl. [June 16.

Darnages-Trespass-Cutttiig tiimbc--Sae tn bonâ fide P""-
chaser-Action by owner of laind--rntendment,

F. conveyed land to his wife flot knowing that timber thereon
had been wrongfully out and sold to G. It was afterwards
found that G., who bought it in good faith, had sold the timber
to, another bonâ fide purchaser and an action was brought by F. 's
wife against the latter and G. The purehase money having been
paid into court an interpleader issue was granted to, decide
whether ie plaintiff or G. was entitled to it.
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Hel4, a&rxning the, deciaion of the Court of APPUIl (16 Ont.
L.R. 123), wich reveried the judgment of the Divisional Court
(14 Ont. L.R. 360), Dtw', J., exprening ne opinion, that the
plaintif was entitled to the whc>le of the. purcbase money without
deduction for expenae of eutting and transportation.

Hoid, a.lso, IDnGToN, J., hesitante, and Dui'i, J., dissenting,
that if necemsary the writ and interpleader order could be
amended by adding F. as a co-plaintiff with bis wife.

Appeal dismissed with .ýosts.
W. H. Blake, K.O., and Anglin, K,C., for appellants. Skepley,

K.O., and 0. A. Moss, for respondents.

O~. THâompsoN v.'OI'T'àazo Szcwim Pipi@ Co. [June 16.

Negliqe>ice-Proximate cause-Pinding of jury-E vidence.

T., an engineer, was scalded by steam escaping when the front
of a valve was blown out by pressure. In an action for damages
agairzt his employers the jury found that the defendants were
negligent in running the engine on an improper bed; that they
not furnished proper appliances and kept thein in proper condi-
tion for the work T. was to do, the engine, bed and roorn ail being
in bad condition; and that the valve was not defective.

Held, that in the absence of a finding that the negligence im-
puted to the defendantR was the proxirnate cause of the injury
te T. and of evidence to support suci a fInding the action muet
fail.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robert McKay, for appellant. Hellmutk, K.C., and Greer,

for reFpondentB.

Iptopfnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEÂL.

Pull Court.]
PEZTEEBORtOUOH HYDBAULIO POWMi C0. V- MOALIS'

Banks and lbanking-eight of banle to carryj on business-
ment nf lease-Obligation? to pay rent.

In 1905, the defendants, a flrm carrying on a milli

rune 19.

ng husi-
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ness, being heavily indebted to a bank, and unable to make pay-

ment, a settlement was effected, an agreement being entered

into between them and the bank, which was executed by them,

and by the local manager of the bank on its behaif, whereby,

after reciting the indebtedness, and that the bank held, as part

security therefor, a lien, under the Bank Act, on the firm's

goods and merehandise; and that it had an assignment of the

book debts, as well as of a policy of insurance on the if e of one

of the partners-the firm paid $10,000 to the bank, and sur-

rendered to it ail its assets, the bank, in consideration thereof,

assuming the payment of the firm 's liabilities, as set out in a

memorandum attached, which, however, did not specifically

refer to the lease; and were to forthwith release the flrm, as well

as the individual partners from ail liability. At the same time

another agreement was entered into, similarly executed, for, as

was stated, the more convenient liquidation of the assets, and

disposal of the business as a going concern, whereby M., one of

the partners, was to act as manager and continue the business

in the firm 's name, the bank indemnifying him against ail lia-

büity therefor. This release agreed on was duly executed by

the bank under the corporate seal. Subsequently a power of

attorney was executed by the bank, appointing the said local

manager its attorney, with the view of carrying out an antici-

pated sale of the business, but which was not consuxnmated. The

mill property was held by the firm under a lease, which con-

tained a covenant against assigning without the lessor 's consent.

The lessors were apparefltly unaware of the assignmeiit to, the

bank, and had neyer given any cousent, but they had, on being

applied to by M., signified their willingness to consent to any

assignment that might be required.

Held, that the agreement was, under the circuniStances, valid

and binding on the bank, and the bank became the lawful as-

signees of the lease, and that the carrying on of the business, in

view of the powers conferred by s. 81 and other sections of the

Bank Act, R.S.O. 1906, eo. 29, was not ultra vires under s. 76

(2a) of the said Act; and that the defendants were entitled to,

claim indenity from the bank for a dlaim made by the lessors

for rent due under the lease.

Judgment of the Divisional Court reversed, and that of the

trial judge afflrmed.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for appellants. James Bicknell, K.C.,
for respondents.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE..

Riddell, J.] IN RE AARON E"E (No. 1). [May 11.

Assignment for bene fit of creditors-Collateral securities held by
bank-Re fusai to value-Appeat to judge in Chambers-
Juri.sdiction-' Judge of the Court of Appeal "-Trans fer
of motion under C.R. 784-Costs-63 Vict. c. 17, s. 14(0.).

A., having made an assigilment for the benefit of creditors,
the M. bank filed a dlaim for over $25,000, for which they held
as collateral security certain notes made by the B. company to
A. and endorsed by him, to an amount over $17,500. The baDk
declined to value these securities, in which position they were
supported upon an application being made to a county judge.
The assignee thereupon served notice of motion before the i)re-
siding judge in Chambers, "by way of appeal from thc order"
of the county judge, and to reverse the same and for an order
that the M. bank should value the securities held by them against
the B. company, "or for such other order as may be just." The
matter having corne before Britton, J., he permitted an amend-
ment to be made in the notice of motion, changing it into a
notice for special leave to appeal under 63 Viet, c. 17, s. 14(0.).

Held, 1. There was no0 jurisdiction to entertain the motion,
as under the statute the leave is to be granted " by a judge of
the Court of Appeal, " which means that division of the Supreme
Court of Judicature which is called in the Judicature Act, s.
3(2), "the Court of Appeal for Ontario," and in most other
parts of the legisiation, simply "the Court of Appeal."

2. Under the general prayer "for such other order as may
scem just," the application for leave to appeal mfight, on pay-
ment of costs be transferred to a judge of the Court of Appeal
under Con. ule 784, which provides that "where any motion
or appeal is set down to be heard before a court which. is not
the proper court for hearing the motion or appeal, the same
may, upon such terms as may seem just, be transferred to, and
shall be heard by, the proper court for hearing the same."

3. Under Con. IRule 1130(l), costs may be awarded against
the applicant in cases in which the tribunal applied to has no0
jurisdiction.

Middleton, K.C., for applicant. J. E. Jones, for the Mer-
chants Bank of Canada.
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Riddell;' J.] iq 'n AÂEON Eau (No. 2). [May 12.

Assignment-Cofllteral seourities-Ref usal to value-O rder of
County Court j~udge-Certiorari-Power of court to grant
-Right of appeal-J4udicial diswretion-Costs.

After notice of the application referred to in the preceding
note was given, the assignee served another notice of motion
"for an order in the natuire of certiorari"' to bring up and re-
view the proceedings before the County Court judge, and for
aui order directing the valuation of the securities held by the
bank, etc.

Held, that in respect of the application~ for certiorar;i, the
Gounty Court judge, acting as he was. is an inferior court to
which such an order niight be addressed, and that the f act that
there is a riglit of appeal apparcntly given by leave obtained
f rom a judge of the Court of Appeal does not oust the power
of this court to grant such an order.

.After judgmnent, however, the order for certiorari is no longer
ex debito justitoe, but is a matter of judicial discretion, and in
general no order should bc made unless and until ail oCher
remedies which would afford adequate relief have failed. In
the present case, therefore, no0 order should issue until after an
application has been made to a judge of the Court of Appeal
for leave to appeal from the order of the county judge, and the
.application nho1ild he disrnissed withi costq, as the motion should
flot have been made before applying to the proper forum for
leave to appeal.

IMiddleton, K.C., for applieant. J. E. Jones.. for Merchants
Bank of Canada.

Divisional Court, Q.B.D. 1June 18.
BÂRRINGTON V. MARTIN.

.llechanics lien-Description of claimant and of goods supplied
-Da-te of lien.

In a claini for a lien againat certain land, under R.S.O. 1897,
o. 153, thlicelaimant wag described mierely fis "of Toronto,'"
wvhiIe the claim w'as stated to be egaingt the estqto of M.- for
- inaterial supplied'' befort, a. namned date. MI. wvas not the
owner of the lanid, thougli bPlievPd so to be bv the ç,iaiimant,ý
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Hold, reversing the order of the Master in Cham~bers that

the dlaim was sufficient.
R. Mlackay, for claimants. Jenwnings, for plaintiff. Payne,

~. ~ for defendants.

Province of 14ova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Meaghcer, J., Chambers.] [July 1$.

HALL v. THE QUEEN INSUTRANCE GO.

('dlection. Act--Assýqnmeiit aind re-assignnent-Effedt of-
Rights of subsequent aissigntees.

The plaintiff H. made assigninents under the Collection Act
to the Canadian Bank of Commerce ami other credîtors of
which notice iva8 given to the defendant conipany, in the order
in whjchi the different assigimients were made.

Subsequently the bank re-assitgned Uts elaim to the plaintif!
subject to ari iidertaking on the part of plaintif! and his
solicitor that the bank's claim amounting to $792.00 would be

£paid ini the tirst placé out of the inoneys to be recovered in the
action.

Y 1Held, 1. That the assigninent to the bank in the first place
and the notice to defendant vested in the bank the exclusive
riglit to sue for and recover the loss and that the parties to w'hom
the -subsequent rrssigrnments were mnade nierely stood in the sheesl
of the plaintif! and oseedno greater right than he did te
conipel an accourrting by the btnk.

2. That the re-assignment to plaintif! by the bank miercly
vested in hiixn the titie andi rights that the hank thcn hcld. And
that the rights acquired by them against the fund in the hands
of the bank befort.' the re-asshinnient could not he aftte hy
titi.' subsequenit aet or transfer hy the plaintif! and could not be
txttiguishedi or prejuidiced by any suhsequent legal proceeding.

3. That the re-assignment by the hank to the insured gave
Iiiii no power or control over the fund that would enable him to
give priority to rny-one ele over thWse who obtained assignments
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aîibsequent to the assignrnent to the bank, but prier to the re-
assignment to the insured.

4. That the effect of the re-assignnlent by the bank wvas to
dispiace its lien upon the balance of nioneys recovered under the
judgnent and that the other cfeditors to whom assignments
were mnade subsequent to the assignrnent to the bank, thereupon
hecame entitled to such balance in order of priority.

Paton, K. C., and Roberison, for clainants.

Grraham, E.J., Chambers.] [July 24.
TUiE DOMINION COALr CO. V. BURcHEL.

8triking ouit ple.s-Praclice as (o.

On application to strike ont a portion of the defence as false
part having already been struek ont on another ground, th.e court
wvill look altogether to the de-f-dant 's affidavits answering the
plaintifi''s to sec if he luis any defence.

The evidence cannot be weighed.
Covert, for applicant. Ritchic, K.C., contra.

lpvovtnice of Maflitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Perdue, J.A.] TADERS B3ANK LI. WRIGHT. tJune 29.

('osts-7 &t 8 Edw. 1711.. r. 12, ss. 1, -ajntio-i(rou
tory niotw n or applicatwnm.

In this action. whieh wvag cnncnccd after 7 & 8 Edw. VII.,
e. 12 camie into force, the plaintiffs ohtained an interini injunc-
tion ggainst the d&fendants which was afterwards dissolved lhy
the Court of Appeai, ante. p. 468, and the plaintiffs h1ad to
pay the costs of the motion and the appeal. se. of that Aet
providos that the amount of costs, exclusive of (lisburqscmcntçi,
but inclusive of al] interloctntory motions and applications and
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any appeal or appeals therefrom to the Court of Appeal, which
may be taxed and allowed to the successful party ini an>' action
or proceeding, as ag4inst any other part>' thereto, up te and in-
clusive of the trial or final disposition of an>' such action or
prof eeding in the Court of King's Bench, shall, subject te the
proviso at the end of the section (giving the trial judge a dis-
cre tien to increase the arneunt), be limited to the sum of three
hundred dollars.

Held, that a motion for an interixu injunction is an inter-
locutor>' motion or application, and the defendants' costs could
not be taxed against the plaintifis at more than $300, exclusive
of disbursemcnts.

Sec. 2 of the same Act, subject to a provizo giving a discre-
tion te the Court of Appeal to increasp the ameunt, provides
that no greater sum than one hundred dollars, exclusive of dis-
bursements, shail be taxed and allowcd for cests of a ,.peal f rom
the final dispsition of an action or pro,;eeding in the Court of
King's Bench, to the successful part>' in an>' appeal to the Court
of Appeal as against an>' other part>' thereto.

Held, that the defendant8 appeal came within s. 1 and not
within s. 2 and the>' could nlot be allowed the $100 provided for
by s. 2 in addition to the $300 limited b>' s. 1.

Mulock, K.C., for plaintiffs. Minty, for defendants.

KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.] [June 29.I RE CROWN MUTUAL, HAIL INSURANCE CO.

I Cotnp)aîy--. Coas et procuring Act of incorporation-Liability
f of compaqiy for-Appropriatioa o~f pay men ts-Marslzli-ng

of assets.

* Application by the Attorney-General, at whose instance the
company was being wound up pursuant te se. 42-44 of t)ie Act
incorperating the empany, 3-4 Edw. VIL. c. 69, for a direc-
tien te the receivers te disallow, as a dlaim against the cempan>',
a solicitor's bill of costs for fees, charges and disbursements.
The bil eevered charges for drawing the Act and premeting
its passage through the legisiature, fer procuring the passage
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of an atnending Act and for services rendered to the coxnpany
after r.rgaliization. The solicitors had already been paid $250
on account, leaving a balance claixned of $838. There was no
provisio n in th,, Act for payment by the company of the costs
and expenses of obtaining the Act and preparatory thereto.

If dd, that, without such a provision in the Act or charter
incorporating a cr,,pany, it is not liable for the expenses of
procuriflg its incorporation unless after incorporation it agrees
to pay them. Hlamilt on, 69; Liindley, 196, and Healey, 557.

The opinion expresscd in Brice on Ultra Vires, at p. 770,
that the solicitors would have an equitable claimn against the
cornpany on the ground that it had taken the benefit of the
solicitor's services, is expressly dissented f-'oin in In re EngliA1
and Colonial Produce Company, Ltd. (190'1. 2 Ch. 435.

IIeld, however. that, as the coxnpany might have paid the
solicitor's pre-incoropration costs, Gore-Brown on Coxupanies,
119, they should now be permîtted to appropriate the $250
already paid to such costs as was done in that caue.

The company was a mutuai bail insurance company and the
Aýet permitted the directors to niake assessments annually to
cover only losses by hail during the ciýrp season, and the ex-
penses for the year, so that no assessment could be made to pay
any part of th3 solicitor's bill. There ivas, however, a reserve
fiund aceumulated under the Act which might "bc applied by
the directors8 to pay off sucli liabilities of the con-ipany as xnay
ilot be provided for out of the ordinary receipts for the same
or any succeeding year. "

Held, that those creditors for the payment of whose claimis
an assessment could be ma&t shauld be cornpelled, in the first
place, to have recourse to that rnethod of payment, so as to leave
the reserve fund available as far wý possible to pay the solici-
tor's bill. The assessment already mnade to stand and the pro-
erteds to be. applied1 first in payment of the claims against the
eomipany other than the costs in question, any remnaining debtq,
ineluding the amount found due on taxation to the solicitors
for s;ervices subsequent to the incorporation, to rank pro rata on
the re&erve fund, after paynxent of the receiver's costs.

Patterson, D.A.G., for Attorniey-General: Mulilock. K.C., for
receiver. Minty, for solicitors.
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NMatherà, J.] BENT v. AaptWBwam LumEER. Co. [June 29.

Principal and agent-Commission ois sale of latnd.

~', ~. The defendant's president made an agreement with the plain-
Stiff that, if lie would procure a prospective purchaser for the

~ timber limits owned by th:ý defendants in British Columbia,
the cornpany would offer the property at $550,000, and, in the
event of a sale, would pay the plaintiff a commission of $50,000,
hut any abatement of the nauied price down to $500,000 war, to

~. ~. ~corne out of the plair.tiff. The defendant's president had
authority to rinake that bargain with the plaintiff.

ý:j The plaintiff £ouiid a purchaser to whoni the property was
r subsequently sold without the plaintiff'a knowledge or concur-

rence at the npt price of $500.000,. and this sale was the re lt
of the introduction of the property by the plaintiff to the pur-
eliaser. The trial judge also found that the defendant 's presi-
dont knew, wheil negotiatîng with the purchaser, that lie was
the plaintiff's purchaser.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to be rerniinerated for
his services quantum nieruit. Lacotors v. Clou gh, ante p. 503,

)>adee v. Ilergutson. 5 O.W.R. 698, 6 O.W.R. 810, and Bridqma-n
v. Hlepbuirn. 8 W.L.R. 28, distingiiished.

Vrdict for plaintiff for $25,000 and eosts.
Gait, for plaintiff. Wilson and Robson, for defendants.

Mathrs.J.]FREDKIN 1'. (x.N~ f June 29.

Crrou'ing wild hay, wheth 'r goods or lands-Wlien puirrhaser is
to eut and rernove it-Sale of Goodg Act,

The defcndants sold to the plaintiff the wild hay giowing on
ce-rtain landsg to be eut and renioved by the plaintif,. H-e piaid
tho peie and proceeded ta eut and remove the hay when lie was
stopped by a pergon rightflilly entitied to it. The dlefendints
thien adiniittedl they had niade a niistake às ta their right ta -seli
the hiay and offered to return the mriey ta the plaintiff. le
refxtsed it and stied for damnages for breach of an îiplied war-
ranty of tî tle. At the trial the defendants corýpnded that tlW.
thing sold was an intprpwt in lanid as to whieh 1t"ere eoilld he no
implied warranty of titie.
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)Ield, that, under paragraph (h) of a. 2 of R.S.M. 1902, e
152, the hay was "goods," as it wua a "thing attached to or
forming part of the land which wa8 agreed to be aeeured.
under the contract of sale," and that the defendants were hiable
i damages as claimed. The st&tute has extonded the comnion

law: Benjamin on Sales, p. 190.
.Hudson and Laureuce, for plaintiff. Wilsoit and Jameaon,

lor defendants.

Cameron, J.] ALLOWAY V. MUNICIPALITY 0F MORRIS. [July 4.
Sale of land-«Warranty of litle-RepresenitqUon iliat la.)id

patented-Recovcrmj o 'f money paid under mnistalie of fat-
Assessment Act-Caveat empf or-Limitation of actious.

The defendant municiptility on l2-th April, 1902, offered to
sel1 by public auction the lands in question, for arrears of taxes,
and the plaintiff offered $166.16 for them. This being the
higchevt bid, the defendants effld and conveyed thle lands to the
plaintiff for that sum which lie paid. The? lands hand been pre-
viotisly advertised for sale i the 1Man)itoba Gazette. That ad-
vertisement, gigned "Il. R. Whi tworth, 'Secretary-T reasurer,
Rural Muniecipality of Morris,- mnder the heading ''patented
or uinlitented,'' had the lanii listed as 'piit'dI.' The plain-
tiff paid the defendants subsequent taxes for 1902 and 1903.
amotinting to $248.23. It wits adniitted thit, it the? tinie of the
male, the lands were unpatented, also that the defendants had,
under s. 159 ot" the Assessuient Act, R.S.11. 1902, c. 117,
authorised the treasui'er to sel] the lands.

Head, that the defendants had expressly warranted tht the
lands wvere patented and werv lial>le to the plaintiff for the
daniage. .9uffered by hini iunsqec of linving paid his
iaoney on the strength of that winrranty and that such dainages
sliould be fixed at an amnount (eqi to the sumii of ail the inoneys
lie hiad paid them together with simple interest at five per' cent.
per animin. l3lackwell. on Tax 'ritle,ý, s. 1007ý Clitipmaai v.
Rrookly'n, 40 N.Y. 379; P'rson v. Ditbl-iin (1907) A.C. 351
followed ; Auistin v. Simmeo. 28 ILUC.R. 73, distinguished.

It was argued nt the trial that the treamurer was a stattory
offleer, independent of the nntnieipality, and perforniing duties
impowed on hini by statulte und thant, therefore, the munieipaliiy
ivas relieved from any liahility for bis actions, and ReYJrour V.
Maîdstonc. 24 O.R. q70, Forsyth v. T'oronto, 20 O.R 478, and
.1lfLellait v. .~ibtj 5 M.R. 265, were relied on.
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Held, diatlnguishing tls caean olwing Hesluhv
~.-.'Toronto, 25 A.R. 449, and MeS&rtey v. St. Jokin, 6 S.C.R. 531,

that the municipality, having appointed the treasurer and hav.
ing contrai, over hM in the diacharge af his duties, with power
te retain or dismiss him, waa responaible for his acta in dis-
charging such duties in matters that were of benefit ta it.

Held, aise, that the doctrine caveat emptor, does net apply
when the vendor takea upon hixnseif to inform the purchaser

~ ~ and the purchaser agrees te trust te hlmi with regard te particu-
ej': lars which lie could ameertain himseif by inspection. Kerr, on

Frauda, p. 69; Barr v. Deaii, 45 U.C.R. 491.
:~ ~; Held, aiso, that the plaintif! had a riglit te recover the

ameunts subsequently paid by him for taxes as damages resuit-
ing from the breacli of warranty eatablished, notwithstanding
the six nionthis limited by a. 229 of the Assesament Act, for
the commencement ef any action against a munieipality "fer
the return of any inoneys paid te it on account of a dlaim,
whether valid or invalid, made by the inunicipality fer taxes,
whether under protest or otherwise," had elapsed.

Ferguson, fer plaintif!. Hudson and Mcl aws, fer de-
fendants.

U1niteb %tatea Mecistone.

FIBELry BeND.-The failure of the obligee ln a fldelity bond
jteo cemmunicate te the sureties, at the time of its executien, the
t fact that the principal was indebted te the ebligee for money

embezzled, las held, ln Hebert v. Lee (Tenn.) 12 L.R.A. (N.S.)
247, te relieve the sureties frein liabilîty on the ho,,d, although
they made ne inquiry upon that subject, and ne communicatio-
teck place between obligee and sureties about the bond. the exv-
eution cf which ivas sectired by the principal. and the bond pur-
ported te coer past, es well as future, obligations.

ULTRA ViitEs.-Aftar an elaborate and theoretical discus-
sion ef the doctrine cf ultra vires, it is held, in Bell v. Kirk.
laiid, 102 Minn. 213. 113 N.W. 271, 13 JLR.A. (N.S.) 793, that

Z li contractor's bondsrnen wilI net bc I)ernited te xet up the
faet that the centract lietweevn the munnicipality aud the con-
tracter wail irregular, as a defenge te an action brought upan

athe bond by mnaterialmen for iniaterhdfunihe te the con-
tracter.


